Requirements to Up-Code 4010 to 5010

Institutional Loop 2010AA
Segment REF*EI - Billing Provider Tax Identification. Required on all claims. 99.2% of all claims already contain this.

Loop 2010BA – Subscriber Name
Elements NM1-08 and NM1-09 – Subscriber Primary Identifier (a.k.a. Member Identification Number). Required on all claims. 100% of all claims already contain this.

Loop 2300 – Claim Information
Element CLM-07 – Provider Accept Assignment Code (a.k.a. Assignment or Plan Participation Code). Required on all claims. 100% of all claims already contain this.

Segment CL1 - Institutional Claim Code. This segment requires that CL1-01 (Admission Type Code) and CL1-03 (Patient Status Code) be filled in. CL1-02 should be sent for all claims that require an Admission Source Code. Required on all claims. 99.6% of all claims already contain this.

Loop 2410 – Drug Identification
Segment CTP – Drug Quantity. Required if sending a 2410 loop. We have never received a 2410 loop in an institutional claim to date.

Loop 2430 – Service Line Adjudication Information
Segment DTP*573 – Remittance Date (a.k.a. Service Adjudication Date). Required if sending a 2430 loop. We have never received a 2430 loop in an institutional claim to date.
Loop 2010AA  
Segment REF*(EI/SY) – Billing Provider Tax Identification. Required on all claims. 99.7% of claims already contain this.

Loop 2010BA  
Elements NM1-08 and NM1-09 – Subscriber Primary Identifier (a.k.a. Member Identification Number). Required on all claims. 99.98% of claims already contain this.

Loop 2300  
Segment HI*BK – Primary Diagnosis Code. Required on all claims. 99.9% of claims already contain this.

Loop 2310D  
Element NM1-03 – Facility Name. Required if sending a 2310D loop. 99.8% of claims with a 2310D loop already contain this.

Loop 2400  
Element SV1-07 – Diagnosis code pointer. Require on all claims. 99.7% of claims already contain this.

Elements SV5-04, SV5-05, and SV5-06 – DME rental/purchase amounts. Required if sending a SV5 segment. We have never received a SV5 segment in a professional claim to date.

Loop 2410 – Drug Identification  
Segment CTP – Drug Quantity. Required if sending a 2410 loop.